Charter / traditional district partnerships

In Idaho, just 14 traditional districts serve as charter authorizers.

North Idaho

- Lake Pend Oreille: Forrest M. Bird Charter
- Moscow: Moscow Charter
- Whitepine: GEM Prep Online

East/Central Idaho

- Fremont County: Island Park Charter
- Kimberly: RISE Academy
- Pocatello / Chubbuck: Pocatello Community Charter
- Salmon: FernWaters Charter
- Filer (pending): Hollister Charter
- Oneida: Idaho Home Learning Academy
- Bonneville: Elevate Academy East

Treasure Valley

- Nampa: Pathways in Education-Nampa; Idaho Arts Charter; GEM Prep Nampa
- Middleton: Promise Academy
- West Ada: Meridian Technical Charter; Meridian Medical Arts Charter High; Pathways in Education Charter
- Emmett: Payette River Technical Academy